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CARNIVAL COMMITTEE-Members of Eas- Newl nd. Marilyn Moch, Roy Clayton; kneeling, 
te.rn's carnival committee look over a site for a Mike Materie, Ray Raschko, Denny Martin, Mary 
proposed booth. From left to right are Kay Lieberman and Ben Glassley. 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Noted S_oprano Booked-_. 
For Co~munity ,Cancer · 
The noted ·American soprano 
Frances Yeend, a former 
Washington State university 
student, will be heard in reci-
tal thjs evening at EWC. 
Miss Yeend's recital is spon-
sored by the EWC Community 
Concert group, and will be 
presented in Showalter audi-
torium at 8:15 p. m. 
Miss Yeend was the first 
FRANCES YEEND 
artist to appear in the first 
year of the Community Con-
cert series at E~stern in 19"50. 
A graduate of Portland's 
Jefferson high school, Miss 
Yeend will be accompanied by 
"'"her husband, the pianist James 
Bepl).~r. 
During the past year Miss 
Yeend has added four new 
operatic heroines to her im-
pressive gallery of musical 
portrayals. San Antonio~ Texas, 
cheered her first performance 
of Elizabeth in Richard Wag-
ner's "Tanhauser" last March, 
and San Antonio will be the 
scene of Miss Yeend's first in-
terpretation of Abigaille in 
Verdi's seldom-heard master-
piece "Nabuccp" next month. 
In July of last year Miss 
Yeend appeared as Ariadne in 
Richard Strauss' "Ari dne auf 
Naxos" at the Empire State 
Music Festival in Bear Moun-
tain, New York, and I last fall 
she sang her first performan-
ces of Sieglinde in Wagner's 
"Die Walkurie" with the opera 
associations in Houston, Texas. 
Miss Y ~end continues to add 
appearance.s to her rbcord as 
one of America's lead•ng Sym-
phonic soloists. She has al-
ready made some 309 appear-
ances with major symghony or-
chestras. I 
In the course of thet fall sea~ 
son at the New Yo k City 
Center Opera Miss Y end re-
, peat.ed her triumphant recre-
ation of the Princess Turnadot 
in Puccini's final ope~a, "Tur-
andot." This role is one of the 
most difficult in the entire 
'operatic literature. Mi~s Yeend 
has now sung more thin thirty 
times in the world's leading 
opera houses. 
Students will be adn)itted by 
their ASB cards. 
20 Grads Form 1 
Business Grt\up I 
Formation of an EWCE al-
u}l)ni business group \in Spo-
kane was announced by Wayne 
Hall, EWCE alumni as~ociation 
executive secretary. , 
With about 20 members 
present, tl\e group I elected 
Thomas Harrington p~esident, 
Hall said. 
Other officer incluee Ron 
Duncan, vice presi~ei; Lyle 
Balderson, secretary; John . 
Garner, treasurer, a d Leo 
Chandler, activities ch irmari. 
Membership will be estrict-
ed to EWCE alumni n busi-
ness in Spok~ne, Hall s id. The 
group plans to hold onthly 
meetings. 







LA TAKES TROPHY-Nancy 
Ulrich, president of Louise An-
derson hall, holds the dormi• 
tory scholastic achievement 
trophy presented to her at 
Thursday's convocation in Sho-
walter auditorium by Eastern's 
president, Dr. Don S. Patterson. 
The trophy is presented each 
quarter to the dormitory with 
the highest grade point aver-
age by the Blue Key, nation-
al men's honorary. LA's g.p.a. 
was 2.48, ony .01 more than 
Senior hall. 
Union Ext ends 
Food A1greement 
The college's student union 
board, in a meeting last week, 
voted to continue the union's 
food service contract without 
change for 90 days, Dean 
Owen, board chairmafl, said. 
A committee consisting of 
Dr. Robert F. Bender, business 
department head, and Ted 
Schultz, union board food sub-
chairman, was appointed to 
draw l,lp a new lease agree-
ment suitable to the board, 
Owen said. 
'l'he original contract ·expir-
ed February 1. This agreement 
provided for the ~ollege food 
service to run the food section 
of the union, with 5 per cent 
of gross sales going to the 
union. 
Carnival Set For 
Dad's Day, Feb. 6 
Fathers of Eastern's stu-
dents will reign supreme this 
Saturday, during the annual 
Dad's Day celebration. 
A full day of festivities has 
been plan ed, including a bas-
ketball game between Eastern 
and Pacific Lutheran univer-
sity and one of the biggest 
AMS-A WS sponsored carni-
vals in the school's history. 
Spurs will register the Dads 
as they arrive on campus. Pri-
zes will be awarded to the D~d 
who traveled the longest dis-
tance, the oldest Dad· and the 
youngest. Special registration 
badges will also be given out 
at this time. 
The Dads will be honored at 
a noon banquet in the student 
union. After the dinner the 
Dads will have a chance to 
tour the campus. 
Immediately after the game, 
which starts at 8 p. m., the 
doors of the carnival will be 
thrown open for fun ~nd fro Uc 
for all. Everything from cake-
walks to kissing booths will be 
offered. Three door prizes will 
be awarded. 
These include a transistor 
radio, a clock radio and two 
Teddy bears. 
Patty Tachibana and Stan 
Rizzuti are general chairmen 
for the event. Others working 
on the various committees are 
publicity, Roy Clayton, Ben 
Glassley and Patty Lane, and 
special carnival secretary, 
Janet Morrow. 
This year's carnival theme 
is "Tomorrowland" and booths 
. will ·be decorated accordingly. 
The best decorated booths will 
receive awards fr.om the Fun 
and Fan~y shop of Spokane. 
Special background , music 
and loads of food will also be 
on hand for the carnival. 
T;he Intercollegiate Knights, 
Stud_ent Teachers 
Meet Tomorrow 
The general meeting for all 
spring quarter student teach-
ers will be held fomorrow at 9 
a. m. in Martin· hall auditor-
ium, Dr. Gerald Mercer, direc-
tor of ~tuderit teaching, said. 
All students planning to stu-
dent teach during spring quar-
ter must attend, he said. 
ASB Nominations 
Con Is Tomorrow 
The nom;naHona- convooa-
tio n for ASB officers for 
1960-1961 will be held in the 
student main lounge of the 
student union building at 
10 a. m. tomorrow, accord-
ing t9 fletty Muraoka, chair-
man of the ASB elections 
cc;,mmittee. 
Nominations will be made 
by the elections committee 
of candidates already screen-
ed by the elections commit-
tee. Other candidates may be 
nominated from the floor 
through any ASB living 
group representative of the 
student council. 
Persons aMending the con• 
vocation are asked to sit in 
the 11reas marked off for 
their appropriate living 
groups, Miss Muraoka said. 
Qualification~ for candi-
dates, as outlined by the 
A$~ constitution, can be ob-
tained from Miss Muraoka 
anytime prior . to the convo-
vatiQn. 
Candidates may also be 
nominated by presenting a 
petition containing the sig-
nJtu r4t, of 75 student, to the 
ASB secr4ttary 48 hours prior 
to the primary. 
Bl1,1e Key and the Veterans 
club will begin selling tickets 
today. Mary Lieberman and 
Dave Acree are co-chairman of 
the ticket selling committee. 
Many people are working 
hard to make this carnival a 
huge success. These include 
Ray Raschko and Mike Mat-
The line-up of sponsors and 
booths for the carnival in-
clude: 
Dame's club-Cookies and 
coffee 
Intervarsity-Candied apples 
Garry hall- Jailhouse 
Vet's club-Baseball dunk 
tank 













AUSA and Sponsor corps-
-Wheel of fortune · 
Business club-Dollar dig 
Huqson hall-Penny throw 
Newman clu b-Shave-a-bal-
loon 
Senior hall - Caricature 
booth 
Freshman class-Dart throw 
Junior class-Snow cones 
~~
erie, construction committee;• 
John Nugent and Pat Brown, 
concessions; aob Bruya, rally 
complitteei ~Jary Ann Eng-
stro~ faculty guests, atnd Dr. 
Raymond Schults and ·D•r. Don-
ald Pierce, official judges for 
the booths and barkers. 
A special free door pri:ze 
coupon is available in this 
issue of The Easterner on 
page four. 
UGLY MAN-Here are two of 
th- six candidates in Eastern's 
annu~I "Ugly Man" contest. On 
top, Jay Stowell, candidate of 
Monr9e 
1
,nd Mike Wilder, spon-
sored by Sutton. The other 
four candidates were so ugly 
that two cameras were broken 
in the process of trying to take 
their pJ,otographs. Those not 
shown are Dave Lewis, Garry; 
Graysqf? Hand, Louise Ander-
son; J, ck Hickman, Hudson, 
and P, ul Barton, Senior. Win-
n~r of the conht$t will be an-
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Deplorable Condition:s Listed 
At the 12th annual congress of the National Student associa-
tion, a declaration was formulated and signed by students con-
cerning some of the problems that exist in American colleges 
and universities. 
Following are some excerpts from this declaration, which in 
the words of its preamble, does not-claim to be either "scientific 
exactness nor full comprehension. Rather this represents for us 
a brief sketch of those existing campus conditions which we de-
plore and which, we fear, uncorrected, can become tragically 
destructive." 
While not all of these conditions are present on this campus, 
CE:rtainly some aspects of them are. 
The declaration states in part: "We are concerned about the 
society which asks the college graduate to be a vocational ma-
chine- a society which asks 'what can you do' not 'how well do 
you thing?' 
" ... about the state legislator who put his own political interests 
far above the pressing needs of education. 
" . . . about the corporation which endows a chair in economics 
but not in the humanities. 
" . .. about the alumnus whose thoughts dwell more often on a 
reunion parade and the pride of a fall Saturday afternoon than 
with the resignation of a brilliant man from the faculty. 
"We are concerned about procedures of faculty promotion 
which may have little to do with fine teaching. 
". . . about the professor operating i:p the circle of his own 
yellowed lecture notes and his own return-home-after-lecture-
and-never-see-a-student-again credo. 
" ... about the professor who thinks it kind when he, for no 
apparent reason except to be 'kind,' cancels a class or fails to 
enforce standards. 
" .. . about the lack of faculty who can effectively stimulate 
independent thought and action by the students, who can effec-
tively communicate with students on an informal level, and who 
will express points of view not in the ·popular image. 
". . . that gifted students are seen, not as people to be chal-
lenged by faculty and respected by fellow students, but as people 
to be lightly handled and often sneered at." 
As the conclusion to the declaration from which these excerpts 
were taken it says in part, "While no university is the object of 
total indictment, we are convinced that every university is im-
plicated." 
A majority of the 1000 student delegates to the congress signed 
this declaration. Among them were the representatives from 
Eastern. The implication of this declaration and this editorial 
is an obvious indictment of the lack of interest of persons in the 
educational community concerning these problems.-T. E. 




By Dr. Kenneth H. Halwes 
It is no surprise that the fall, 
I 
1959 issue of the "Literary Art-
press," which went on sale last 
Friday and is available at the 
college book store, shows a 
continuation of the slow, 
steady growth toward matur-
ity reflected in previous is-
sues. 
Limited funds have regret-
tably reduced the number of 
pages, but this issue, more 
than any previous one possess-
es better balance in its content, 
and the writing seems, to this 
reviewer at least, to qe of high-
er qualit:y as well. 
To a very great extent, this 
must be attributed to the in-
creasingly wide circulation 
which has resulted in greater 
number of quality manuscripts 
being sent to the editors. The 
new as well as the old con-
tributors have brought wide-
spread recognition to the "Lit-
erary Artpress" from many 
sources; a request from the 
New , York' public library, in 
particular, is not to be shrug-
ged off lightly. The forthright 
policy statement of the new 
editor-in-chief, Vaughn Albert-
son, should also help attract 
pew contributors. 
The selection of five poems 
in the current issue-Curtis 
Zahn's "An Uncontrived Obit-
uary," Emil Glen's "Another 
May," Ursula Albertson's "Mis-
sion Avenue Bridge," John 
Ridland's "The Waking" and 
Richard Gustafson's "Carpe 
Diem"-for inclusion in the 
anthology of the American 
College Poetry society is no 
accident. 
By all odd~ they are the best 
pieces of writing in the maga-
zine and are fully worthy of 
the recognition they have re-
ceived. ' 1 
But this is not to state that 
other poems are not also de-
serving of commendation; the 
poems of Susan McKeehan and 
Richard Bresgal, to name but 
two of the poems represented, 
might also be singled out for 
special recognition. 
As in previous issues, the 
prose is not of quite the same 
quality as the poetry. On the 
whole, it tends to be typical of 
much of the prose that one 
finds in better college literary 
journals throughout the coun-
try. 
And, as long as a dissonant 
note has been struck, is it too 
much to ·ask where many aspir-
ing writer,s at EWCE are send-
ing their manuscripts for pub-
lication? 
It is and will continue to be 
a disappointment to many of 
the faculty, as well as to the 
staff of the "Liberty Artpress" 
that more students do not take 
an active interest in a local 
publication which now , has a 
national · reputation and has 
spread the fame of t heir col-
lege far beyond the borders 
of the state. 
At Other Colleges 
BuUdini Underway 
First construction work has 
been st rted by contractors on 
the new residence hall for men 
at Colorado State college. Total 
cost of the project will be 
$470,000. The hall will pro-
vide living space for 148 men, 
two to a room. Completion date 
is set for summer in time for 
September, 1960 occupancy. 
Architect's plans for 'a $800,-
000 chemistry building were 
approved recently at Gonzaga. 
The plans call for a two-story, 
reinforced concrete and brick 
structure. it is tentatively set 
for completion before 1962 
when Gonzaga will celebrate 
its 75th anniversary. 
A SCHOOLMARM'S F 
;WE ~w~t 
L W<I~~ 
llOWADD llODGE z.:C'r.L REMIND YOU 
FOR TIIE LAS'r TIME,, UNIFORlflS 
1'REN'T NECE~,ARY ON MOND~/ 
\ 
ASB President Says · By Tom Ennis 
Sudden Interest Develops In ASB 
l was gratified to see that a sudden interest in student gov-
ernment developed last week . . This seems evident by the num-
ber of guests who were in attendance at the associated student 
council meeting. 
It seems at this time something should be said in regard to 
.. 'i;:.:.:;,-::•·=···.-,.•.,,,.... ···i _: :· student council meetings, generally speaking. 
}> : · If any student who is regularly enrolled, or 
1( anyone else for that matter, desires to make 
1 his opinions Jrnown to the · student council, 
the following procedure should be followed: 
The first approach should be · to contact 
your appropriate student council representa-
tive and request this member to speak for 
you at the meetings. A person may be repre-
sented by more than one person on the coun-
. , 'cil-he may be a senio·r, male person living 
Tom Ennis in Sutton hall. In this instance he could con-
tact either the senior class representative, the associated men · 
students' representative, the Sutton hall representative or any 
of the student body officers, who are general representatives 
of every student. 
Every student has either a class representative, a living group 
representative or a gender representative. 
If, however, a student feels that his representative ·cannot 
adequately present the information that is desired t~ be pre-
sented, or if the person wishes to speak to the council, he may 
ask the appropriate representative to request permission of the 
council to grant him speaking privileges, or the council repre-
sentative may turn over his or her speaking privileges to the 
individual corlcerned. -
In no other way can a student council meeting be run effi. 
ciently, and while I am chairman of that council it will be run 
in no other way. This is not meant to inhibit free speech, but 
purely for reasons of expediency. 
The nominations convocation is tomorrow morning at 10 a. m. 
in the Bali (large lounge) room of the student union. 
The room will be divided I according to livin~ groups and 
students should sit in thei;r appropriate living group section. 
It is my understanding that only living group representatives 
can nominate individuals for student body offices frorn:1 the floor 
of the' convocation. So if anyone is interested in running who has 
not been nominated by the elections committee, I suggest that 
he. contact his appropriate living group reptesentat~ves and give 
this person the name or names of those students they wish 
to have nominated. 
Letter To The Editor • 
Manager A,nswers Gurr's Charges 
' 
To the Editor: 
Not only is this a reply to 
Dave Gurr's letter to the edi-
tor but general information to 
all students. 
Pricing of college textbooks 
is a complex procedure. There 
:ire two prices on books; text 
and trade. Your• bookstore 
charges the text price where• 
as retail stores charge the 
trade price. 
There is generally a twenty 
to twenty-five :Qercent differ-
ence between these two prices, 
the trade price being the high-
er. As a consequence of this 
pricing system, bookstores re-
ceive a much smaller discount 
from the publishers than do 
the retail book sellers. ' 
Jt is foreseeable, therefore, 
· that a book selling for $4.95 at 
our bookstore would sell for 
$6.50 at a retail store such as 
Graham's. · 
It is hard to understand any 
retailer discriminating against 
an Eastern student. They are, 
however, bound to charge the 
trade price. 
It would be my pleasure to 
discuss this pricing procedure 
with any interested student. 
My office is always open to 
anyone who desires to discuss 
any phase of union operations. 
Facts are an important attri-
bute of truth and without facts 
no one can judge another. 
Sincerely, 




MEDEA PRODUCTION UNDERWAY-These scenes .are from 
the forthcoming production of 11Medea11 an ancient Greek tragedy 
scheduled for showing in Showalter auditorium February 10 and 
11. Top left, the Tutor, played by Paul Barton, leads Me'dea's 
children, Kathy and Peggy · Stevens, away before their mother 
can find them. Top center, Dr. Harold K. Stevens, the show's di-
rector, and Marvin Morasch, stage manager, saw some wood for 
a backdrop. Top right, Medea,. portrayed by Alpha Spence, tells 
Koffee Korner 
Gets Unedrway 
Koff ee Korner sessions got 
under way last week in the stu-
dent union with the di~cussion 
of candidates for the forthcom-
ing national presidential elec-
tion. •I)r. Aretas A. Dayton, 
head of the division of history 
and social studies, started the 
proceedings· with his interpre-
tations of forthcoming events 
concerning the presidential 
election. 
Starting in February the 
Koffee Korner will begin dis-
cussion of a series entitled 
"Great Decisions, 1960." The 
first of this series was sched-
uled for yesterday with a dis-
cussion on "Communist Time-
table 1960, What Odds?" 
Other topics to be discussed 
as a part of this series include 
"Red China On the March, 
What U. S. Action?," "Cuba's 
Revolution, · Reform or Fias-
co?, and others. 
. Door Prize Offered 
At Savagette Dance 
The Savagettes will sponsor a 
dance Friday in the union be-
ginning at 9:30 p. m., Mary 
Braddock, president, said. 
All who buy a ticket to the 
dance have a chance at the 
door prize, which will be a 
sweater for either a boy or 
girl. There will be a pre-ticket 
sale in the union. Tickets are 
25 cents for stags and 35 cents 
for couples. 
~·Graphic Artpress' 
Is Now On Sale 
First issue of the "Graphic 
Artpress" went on sale Mon-
c)ay. 
The magazine, now a separ-
ate publication from the "Lit-
erary Artpress," sells for 15 
cents, Robert Hanrahan, assis-
tant professor of art, and edi-
tor, said. 
The magazine will be on sale 
in the student union bookstore 
next week. 
· , WINTER IS HERE 
Get Winter-proofing Don~ Now 
' 
ALTERATIONS LAUNDRY SERVICI; 
Call 
• Famous for Prompt Service • 
Carnation Dairy Products 
Free Delivery Anywhere in Town 
BEimont 5-4102 or BEimont 5-6648 
DITTON'S YANKEE DAiRY 
I 
FEBRUARY 3, 1960 
Stan Ri:zzuti, in the role of Creon, that there is iust ·one day to 
prepare for the Lord. Bottom left, Donald Corrier, who plays 
Jason, tells Medea that she is an instrument of the -Gods, and 
asks help. Bottom right, Dr. Stevens shows Mrs. Spence how to 
show emotion in her speech. Looking on are Karen Heindel, 
woman of Corinth; Marilyn McIntyre, the nurse, and Pat Hat-
cher, a woman of Cori,nth. 
Travel Films Shown 
The Geography-Geology club 
is co-sponsoring with Don Wil-
liams, assistant director in stu-
dent personal service, a free 
travel series of movies every 
Friday at noon in the Isle-
land. 
Main purpose of the activity 
is to promote knowledge of 
world-wide geography, geology 
and all kinds of human affair s. 
ASSIGNED TO GERMANY 
Army 2nd Lt. Robert L. Nel-
son, a 1959 Eastern graduate, 
was recently assigned to the 
11th armored cavalry regiment 
in ,Germany, th~ army announ-
ced. · 
PATRONIZE YOUR . 
• ADVERTISERS • 




Eastern's music division will 
present a convocation tomor-
row at 10:10 in Showalter aud-
itorium. 
The program will include 
piano presentations by David 
Coe, playing uThree Sonata;" 
Kendal Morley, "G Minor 
Rhapsody" by Brahms, and 
Jean Kerr, "Toccata Paulen C." 
David Acree will display his 
musical abilities by playing the 
trombone to the tune of "Con-
certo in A Minor." Robert Har-
per's performance on the 
trumpet will be "Sonata in E" 
by Handel. Nancy Ulrich will 
accompany both the instru-
mental solos. 
The vocal part of t he pro-
gram will consist of three solo-
ists, each singing two songs. 
Judy Smith, a soprano, wib 
sing "Slumber Song" by Gret-
chaninoff, and "Florian's 
Song" by Godard. 
Fred Bautz, baritone, will 
sing "Serenta" by Tost i and 
"When I Think Upon the Maid-
ens" by Michael Head. 
Tenor Gary Van Horn will 
sing "Care Selve" by Handel 
and "Over the M9untains," an 
old English air by Guilter. 
All three soloists will be ac-
companied by W. L. Rowles, 
EWCE music division head. 
Possibly additional perform-
ances will be included, Miss 
Gwendoline Harper, · asociate 
professor of music in charge 
of the coqvocation, said. 
Art Show Exhibits 
Fleckenstein Works 
Opal ·Fleckenstein, Eastern 
instructor in art, has two show-
ings of her work on display in 
Spokane. The first showing 
opened Sunday at the Design 
Showcase, S. 1222 Grand, with 
a special preview. On display 
are 11 oils, batiks and weav-
ing. · 
Monday a showing of 30 of 
Mrs. Fleckenstein's water col-
ors, painted during her last 
summer's visit to Mexico, open-
ed in the~Palouse room of the 
Bon Marche. 
Both shows will last t he 
whole month of February. 
Hav- a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
•· J. R•~·noldll Tobacco Co., Wimton•Salem, :N. C. 
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Maplemen Ready 
I 
-For league Leaders 
Gym Team Meets 
WSU Here Saturday 
Eastern's gymnastics team 
will take on the Washington 
State university team at 1:30 
p. m. this Saturday in the EW-
CE fieldhouse to try and even 
the score of last week's meet 
which it lost, 51-93. 
Eastern's coach Dave Kauf-
mann said his boys have been 
putting in extra hours to pre-
pare for the meet. He thinks 
Eastern will make a better 
showing here. 
Montana Swim Team 
Fails To Appear 
Eastern's swimming team 
won it's first meet last week 
by forfeit, as Montana State 
university forgot to show. 
After a frantic telephone 
call by Dr. Richard Hagelin, 
Eastern swimming coach, to 
the Montana coach it was 
found there was a mixup in 
the Montana schedule. 
T 1e meet was rescheduled 
for this Friday at 2 p. m. 
Baseball 
Gets ·Going 
Those tight and sore mus-
cles are beginning to loosen up 
as the first w ek of baseball 
practice get underway. 
According to head coach Ed 
Chissus, pitchers and catcher~ 
have begun their first week of 
drill in the fiel<;lhouse, some 
two weeks before the sched-
uled start for the rest of the 
squad. 
Anyone interested in work-
ing out with the batteries or 
with the regular squad can 
receive additional information 
by contacting coach Chissus in 
the fieldhouse. 
EW Earns 1st Loop Win 
The Eastern Washington 
College Savages played their 
finest game of the season Fri-
day night as they defeated the 
Whitworth Pirates, 67-66, to 
snap a five game losing streak, 
but lost a heartbreaker to the 
same Pirates Saturday, 75-69, 
in Spokne. 
Saturday night, the Savages, 
who have always had trouble 
in the Whitworth "crackerbox" 
gymnasium, couldn't seem to 
get a sustained drive going, 
and had more than their 
share of troubles on defense. 
The game was a see-saw bat-
tle all of the way with Whit-
worth not being able to pull 
away until the last minute of 
at keeping _the home 
light and bright for 
pennies per week. 
Light for learning - so important 
to every student. Reddy helps with 
light for homework every night for 
less than 2 pennies per week. 
WWP "light rote s" ore among the 
lowest in the nation. 
,,\.\'IE BE 'TtE~ .,,,,, ..( . ... \,; 
· •. ~l.f c1tl\e, ... 
THE WASHINGTON 
WATER~ POWER CO. 
the game. Half time favored 
the Pirates 35-30. 
Whitworth increased its 
lead after intermission to 48-
39, but the Savages came back 
with a flurry of baskets from 
Ted Paterson and Gary Rob-
erts to narrow the margin to 
62-60. 
Whitworth again increased 
its lead to 69.64, but Eastern 
s½ored two more field goals to 
make 'it 69-68. At this point, 
Pirate star Hagen stole three 
passes for three buckets, and 
that was all Whitworth need-
ed for the victory. 
Paterson and Roberts were 
the standouts for the Savages 
and were mainly responsible 
for keeping the game as close 
as it was. Roberts was high 
point man with 23, and Pater-
son picked up 13, as he made 
6 out of 9 field goal attempts. 
Friday night 's ga me was a 
different story, as t he Savages 
appeared to be, without too 
much doubt, the better team. 
Whitworth, without the ser-
vices of ace scorer Ray Wash-
burn, were markedly outhust-
led by the smaller Savages. 
Eastern intercepted at least 10 
Pirate passes and recovered 
several fumbles. 
Eastern jumped off to an 
early lead of 17-13, and in-
creased it to 23'-18 on six 






Danielson. Dick Koford then 
added four fi eld goals, and 
Danielson contributed a pair to 
give the Savages their biggest 
lead at 41-30. 
However , Whitworth started 
pecking away at the Savage 
1 ad and went ahead on a 
three-pointer by Bob Quall, 57-
54. Danielson then picked up 
three field goals and a free 
throw to make it 65-64 in favor 
of the Savage:;. Paterson then 
stole a Whitworth pass and 
scored on a lay-up to give the 
win to Eastern. 
'Danielson was high for Eas-
tern with 27 points as he 
played the best game of his col-
lege career. He grabbed off 10 
rebounds and recovered sever-
al loose balls to top off the eve-
ning. Doug Cresswell did a bril-
liant job of checking high-
scoring Jack J\lzina , and · he 
picked up 10 points himself 
hefore fouling out. 
In the junior varsity action, 
Eastern's JV team took it on 
the chin twice from Whitworth, 
77-51 on Friday, and 70-58 on 
Saturday. Buck Ator led Eas-
tern with 12 points Friday, and 
Dan Sutphin dropped in 22 
Saturday . . 
EASTERN (69) 
fg ft pf tp 
Koford ..... . . . . . .. . .... . 5 1-4 5 11 
Roberts .. ... .. . . ..... .. 9 6-6 3 23 
Danielson ...... . ..... .. 4 5-8 6 13 
t resswell ...••....... . . . . 1 5-5 8 7 
Keeler . . ... . . .. .. . . ... . . 0 0-0 0 0 
Pater son . .. . .... . .. .. . . . 6 1-1 3 13 
Nugent .. .••• ••. .. .. ....• 1 0-1 3 2 
Totals . . . . , • ••••....... . 26 17-25 22 69 
WHITWORTH (75) 1 
Grover ......... .. . ... . 1 8-11 2 l 0 
McGuire . .... ..... . ..... 8 1-2 3 17 
W eiting .... . . .... ...... 2 2-3 4 6 
Hag en . ... . .. . . ... .. .. 12 8-8 2 82 
Koet je . ....... . . . . . . . . 3 4-6 6 10 
Levesque • . ... . . . . . .... 0 0-0 1 0 
Totals ... .. . .. . ... . ... 26 23-80 17 75 
H a lft im Whi t worth 36, E1tstern 30. 
Officials--Ken L ew is a nd J . V. Glover. ' 
E ASTERN (67) 
fg ft p f t p 
Koford . . ..... . .... . . . 6 4-8 4 1 6 
R ober t s . .. . .. . . . . . ..... 6 0-0 1 10 
Da n ielson .... . .. ... ... . 8 11-14 4 27 
Pater son . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 1 0-0 1 10 
Cresswell ...... . ... . ... 3 4-4 6 10 
N ugent • . ... .. . . . . .... O 0-0 0 O 
Keeler . ... . ..... . . .... 1 0-1 4 2 
R h oads .. .. .. . ... . .. ... 0 0-0 2 0 
To tals ... ... . . . . .. . . . 24 19-27 23 67 
WHITWORTH ( 66) 
Levesque .... .. .. . ... . . 3 1-1 4 7 
J ackson . ... . . . .. .... . 6 5-8 6 17 
Grover . . . ..... . .. .. . .. 6 6-9 l 18 
A lz ina .. .. ... . . . . .. ... 4 1-3 6 9 
Quall . . . ... . . . . ... . . .. 2 6-5 3 9 
Moss . . ...... . . . .... . . 1 0-3 O 2 
Koetje .. .. .. ... . . ..... 0 0-1 0 0 
McGuire .. . .. .. .... . . . l 0-1 0 0 
Whiting .. . . .... .. .... O 2-2 0 2 
Totals .. ... . . .. .. ..... 23 20-30 18 66 
Half tim E a stern 36, Whitworth 27. 
Officials- Ken Lewis and J. V . Glover . 
· Valetines? 
WE'VE GOT 'EM 
We feature a complete line of Hallmark Valentine cards. 
From the elite to the an)using contemporary cards. 
Stop in and see them on display now. 
Owl Pha rn,acy 
R adiness goes to the top of 
the Savag s' list of things to 
remember this week, as the 
powers of the Evergreen con-
ference, Western Washington 
and Pacific Lutheran univer-
sity invade the Cheney cam-
pus for a pair of weekend 
games. 
It will be the second meet-
ing of the year with both teams 
for Eastern. , 
The Redmen's Friday night 
opponents will be the Vikings 
of Western, who .have register-
ed victories over nearly all of 
their league competitors. They 
beat the Savages in their sec-
ond confer ence game of the 
season. 
The Viks have the support 
of an impressive list of return-
ing letermen and two out-
standing University of Wash-
ington imports. . 
Pacific Lutheran, leadmg 
the league and whose record 
shows evidences of erratic per-
formances, will be favored in 
the Saturday night action with 
the Eastern hoopsters. 
Gene Lundgaard, who re-
placed Washington State uni-
versity coach Marv Harshman 
last year, direc~s the Lutheran 
attack and the records show 
that he has both won and lost 
to Western, the second place 
quad. 
He is operating this year 
without the services of three 
three-year all conference stars, 
Roger Iverson, Jim Van Beek, 
and little all-American Chuck 
Curtis. 
Coach · Red Reese, who has: 
reached the 497 mark on his 
way toward his 500th win, will 
probably go with Dave Daniel-
son, Dick Koford, Gary Rob-
erts, Ted Paterson and Doug 
Cresswell on the starting five. 
Danielson sparked the Sav-
ages in their first conference 
win last Friday night by scor-
ing 23 points in a 67-66 win 
over the Whitworth Pirates. 
Koford is the outstanding 
offensive threat with an aver-
age of 16 points a game, as well 
as being the Savage's top re-
bounder. · 
Roberts has been a constant 
starter throughout the season, 
and against the Bucs he upheld 
the Savage hopes with 23 
points, although Eastern lost 
75-69. 
Ted Paterson turned in what 
was probably the finest game 
of his two-year college career 
with 15 points, second high 
for the Eastern quintet. 
"STRUGGLE FOR THE REBOUND IN FACULTY DEFEAT11-Big 
John Woods, in white, goes up in a rebound attempt with Scarlet 
Arrow members in last Wednesday's Scarlet Arrow-faculty bas-
ketball game. Jon McFarland paced the SA to a 55-44 win over 
the profs with 24 points in the annual affair. 
We have clothing for all kinds of weather . 
Be sure to protect your shoes . . . Get rub-
ber footwear from the 
Cheney Dept. Store 
. . 
-.-.... ;.:;, :~fj{:ii[J.,.._/\.... -
"THE WINNERS CIRCLE"-Shannon Babcock, left, and Bar-
bara Bechtold view with pride the second place t.rophy they won 
in lasf year's National Intercollegiate Bowling tournament. They 
hope to repeat in this year's meet that is soo.n to start. 
IRC M,emb.ers 
To Be Mexicans 
Al Model UN 
Members of the Eastern 
Washington International Re-
lations club are well on their 
way towards thinking as Mex-
icans, according to Paul Hoop-
er, club president. 
This change in personality 
is in preparation for the 10th 
annual Model United Nations, 
set for early spring at the Uni-
versity of . California in Berk-
ley. 
In their sixth consecutive 
year of participation in the 
meet, the Eastern delegation 
has been assigned by t.he or-
ganization officials to repre-
sent the neighbor to the south. 
"Most of the mem hers of the 
club are enthusiastically re-
sponding •with ideas and· pro-
grams that we can present 
down there, and we're now in 
the process of drafting reso-
lutions for a tentative agenda," 
sa.id Hooper. . 
"There are also several non-
members who are joining the 
program and we're hoping that 
the turnout continues to 
grow," he added. 
Final selection for the ex-
pense-paid trip will be made 




Printers gremlins, in case 
you don't know, are little i~ps 
of Satan and infest a pnnt 
shop and hide typographical 
errors until it's too late to do 
anything about them. 
Just to illustrate how easy 
it is for them to do their work 
you can figure that _the_r~ are 
approximately 30 ind1v1dual 
letters and spaces in each one 
of these lines. Each one r e-
q uires a mechanical operation . . 
If for any reason one of these 
operations fails you have an 
error in that line. On top of 
that is the ever present chance 
of letters or spaces being trans-
posed like hits. 
It is easy to see the number 
of chances of error are fantas-
tic just in one line, even when 
you have the right letters and 
spaces: Multiply that by 2,560 
and you have the approximate 
chances of mechanical error 
jn an average issue of your fav-
orite weekly paper. Of course 
this doesn't include the adver-
tisements. 
COLLIES- Pups now avail-
able from finest bloodlines. 
These will be showable this 
spring and should be win-
ners. MA 4-4035, after 5. 
\ 
Dames Club Slates , 
Film On Cancer 
"Never Alon~," a movie of 
the American cancer society, 
will be the highlight of the 
February 4 Dames club meet-
ing to be held in Sutton hall 
lounge at 8 p. m. Dr. Wilfred 
Gamon, Cheney physician, will 
be present to answer questions 
after the movie. 
Refreshments will be served 
and all students' wives are in-
vited to attend, Donna Watson, 
president, said. 
The Dames club picture for 
the Kinnikinick will be taken 
at 7:20 Jn the student union 
building before the meeting. . ~ __ . _____ _ 
Foreign Students 
Celebrate New Year 
Eastern's foreign students 
were guests of Dr. Harold K. 
Hossom, professor of political 
science, and Mrs . . Hossom, at 
their residence Sunday night 
for the oriental New Year re-
ception. . 
The foreign students and 
guests were served a Chinese 
dinner. 
A special guest was Mrs. 
Hossom's mother , Mrs. Veo F. 
Small, who recently returned 
from Greece with her husband, 
who was dean of a college 
there. 
Hossum On Panel 
Dr.' H. Kenneth Hossom, Eas-
tern associate professor of po-
lictial science, led a panel dis-
cussion on lobbying in a legis-
lative conference at Richland, 
January 30. 
The conference was sponsor-
ed by the United Protestant 
Women of Richland and by the 
State Council of Churches. 
Purpose of . the day-long 
meeting was to increase under-
standing in the way public pol-
icy is formed by legislative ac• 
tion and the means to share irJ. 
policy formation, Dr. Hossom 
said . 
Contest Cancelled 
The barbership ballad con-
test, scheduled for last week, 
was cancelled, Maggie Jefferis, 
ASB activities coordinator, said. 
Only one entry was received. 
This was from Hudson hall, 
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Matt Finnigan was selected 
by the Bachelors club as bach-
elor of the year, 1959. 
Finnigan was chosen be-
cause of his qutstanding con-
tribution to "the esprit de 
corps" of the club. 
However, Finnigan is now 
married. 
The Finnigans were hon-
ored January 30 at a banquet 
in Spokane. 
Dick Sandall Elected 
Business Manager 
Richard Sandall, senior econ-
omics major, has been elected 
business manager for the EWC 
Business club, r eplacing Neil 
Callahan, former manager. 
BusiQess club is sponsoring 
a luncheon at noon today in 
the student union , with Rob-
ert L. Fairchild as guest speak-
er . 
Mary Jo Giles, secretary-
treasurer of the club, said all 
students who are interested are 
invited. 
... .. , . ..... ,jy~~,~'11.: 
;.;:::,\·:•. 
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THE MODEL-Eastern's comptroller, Dr. W. W. Force, looks 
over model used to plan changes in the college's business 
offices. With new equipment due soon, Dr. Force is planning 
remodeling to speed the flow of financial records. 
Cheney Newsstand 
• Late Evening Snacks 
• School Supplies 
• Film Developing - Fastest in Cheney 
From Comics to Classics 
Tobacco - Toiletries 
The EASTERNER Page 7 
ROTC Unit Vi;sits 
National Guard 
Eastern's Evergreen com-
pany sponsored an orienta-
tion trip to the Washington 
state national guard unit in 
Spokane last Friday to conduct 
a briefing of the 161st bat tle 
group, Capt. Rober t L . Greg-
ory, assistant professor of Mil-
itary Science and Tact ics , said . 
In addition to a briefing on 
the battle group organization , 
major items or equipment, in-
cluding t he M-41 light tank, 
4 .2 motar, 90 mm. scorpion , 
and the jeep mounted 105 re-
coilless r ifle, were displayed , 
Capt. Gregory said . 
Students Judge 
Members of Miss Alice Moe's 
advanced speech classes were 
judges at a forensics contest at 
.John Rogers high school in 
Spokane recently. 
They included Hugh Olm-
sted, Janet Markham, Ed Uh-
rig and Betty Webber. 
Pix Theatre 
BE 5-4000 
"Your Campus Showcase" 
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AND GUEST STARS 
ON OUR STAGE! 
Progressive Jazz Concert 
Doors Open 1 :JO 
All Admissions $1.00 




With Short Subject 
" Wonders of Chicago" 
Cartoon and News 
P_ag_e_a __ T_h_e_E_A_s_T_E_RNE _____ R____ F_E_B_R_U_A_R_Y_3_, _19_60 Suggesti~ns Wanted! 
•The Savage Scene 
Feb. 3-Frances Yeend, soprano 
8: 15 p. m., Showalter audi-
torium. · 
Feb. 4-ASB nominations, Con, 
10:10 a. m., Bali. 
Feb. 5-Basketball, WWCE, 8 
p. m., Fieldhouse. 
-Savagettes mixer, 9:30-12 p. 
rn., Bali. 
Feb. 6-Dad's Day. 
-IVCF Workshop, 9:00 a. m., 
to 3 p. m., Tahiti. 
-Dad's luncheon, noon, LA 
dining hall. 
-Basketball, PLC, 8:00 p. m., 
Fieldhouse. 
-AMS-A WS Carnival, 9:30-
12, Fieldhouse. 
Feb. 7-Movie, "The Brothers 
Karamazov," 7:15 p. m., Bali. 
Feb. 9-Koffee Korner, 10: 10 
a. m., Harbor. 
Placement Off ice 
Lists lntervi.ews 
Mrs. Beatrice Carter, assist-
ant district superintendent of 
schools of Hawaii, will be on 
campus February 5 to inter-
view seniors interested in 
teaching positions in Hawaii, 
Ray Giles, placement director, 
said. · 
They will have vacancies for 
elementary teachers on all lev-
els. On the secondary level 
they have vacancies in social 
studies, math, English and 
science and also have need for 
teachers with special training 
in· working with the mentally 
retarded, in remedial reading 
and school librarians, Giles 
said. 
J. S. Clawson, field director 
for the American Red Cross, 
A "suggestion box" has been 
placed in the lobby of Har-
greaves library. 
"The library staff would ap-
preciate suggestions for im-
proved service from students 
and faculty members, and sug-
gestions need not be signed," 
Edith M. Shaw, reference li-
brarian, said. 
will also be on campus Febru-
, ary 5, to interview graduating 
students who are iuterested in 
positions with the ~ed Cross, 
They currently feed young 
women to do cas work and 
recreational work with the 
armed forces and men to serve 
as welfare workers at military 
installations, Giles said. 
Anyone interested in talk-
ing with either of the above 
representatives should make 
appointments in the placement 
office. 
• 
DUAL Fl LTER DOES IT! 
Tareyton 
Filters as no single f ilf ;~Lmcan • : • 
for mild, full flavor! 
Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ... defi• 
nitely Qroved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ..• 
2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
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Boatman Quartet Sets 
Jazz ,concert For Sunday 
A modern jazz concert, fea-
turing the . Armand Boatman 
quartet, a favorite with pro-
gressive jazz fans, will be pre-
sented Su1;1.day afternoon at 2 
p. m. in the Pix theater in 
Cheney. 
The Boatman quartet, which 
ARMAND BOATMAN 
has pioneered modern jazz in 
Spokane, has drawn large and 
appreciative audiences in con-
certs in Spokane, Cheney, Ken-
newick and Bellingham. 
Boatman's group consists of 
Phil McClintock, alto saxo-
phone, Kyle Pugh, bass and 
Bill Watson, drums, with Boat-
man at the piano. All are stu-
dents or former students at 
EWCE. Boatman is a senior 
music major at the college. . 
For his concert, Boatman 
will have two guest artists, 
John LaChappelle, Richland 
guitarist, and Joyce LeRoy, 
Spokane vocalist. 
The Boatman group will be 
heard in such selections as 
''Dardenella" and "For All We 
Know," while the trio will be 
heard in "The Champ." 
Lachapelle will be featured 
on the guitar in "Laura," "Tak-
ing a Chance on Love" and 
"Perfidia." Miss LeRoy will 
?ing "It's 41most Like Falling 
m Love" and "A Foggy Day." 
A polyrhythmic composi-
tion, "Sleep," and two of Boat-
man's original compositions 
"Waltz in 4/ 4" and "Solitude" 





By Bob Caruso 
Vance Packard, well known 
author and social critic, ad-
dressed a full house last Thurs-
day in Showalter auditorium 
on the importance of an edu-
cation and the social signifi-
cance of the diplo~a. 
Packard constantly remind-
ed us of the values of educa-
tion. At the preseht rate a col-
lege .education in 1970 ~ill cost 
us twice as much .. I sure hope 
I graduate before then. 
Packard also stated that the 
Horatio Alger story of today is 
determined by the college de-
gree. An exception to this 
would be one of the 70 men, 
he mentioned, who have made 
an average of $10,000,000 in 
the past 10 years, with only 
one out of four having a col-
lege degree. One of us should 
be so lucky. 
He also stated that the col-
lege degree today is fast be-
coming a necessity, because 
education is the key to success 
in advancement in pay with 
age, job classification, and so-
cial status. 
There was also a need shown 
for a broader outlook by teach-
ers when dealing with a society 
of different classes. Because, 
as Packard so aptly put it, "Ed-
ucation is the termination, in a 
sense, of all classes." 
Stratification of classes 
starts early as the sixth grade 
and this puts a false sense of 
dignity in the student's minds, 
Packard Sqid. Discrimination is 
shown through students' sta-
tus in the forms of clubs, 
grades and athletics. Thus the 
possession of a diploma, "the 
diploma elite," shows a definite 
trend toward a class system in 
classless America, Packard be-
lieved. . 
SUMMER JOBS LISTED 
A special bulletin board de-
voted to the description of 
summer ·employment oppor-
tunites is on display in the 
dean's office, Dr. Daryl Hagie, 
dean of students, announced. 
Official Ring of EW1C 
DELIVERY IN 12 WEEKS 
i Jlli?(:'.r;ft'>} 
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Designed by a Committee of Students 
See Samples and Place Your Order at 
Smith JeWelers 
Quality Dry Cleaning 
Prompt, Courteous Service 
• Dry Cleaning 
• Alterations & Tailoring 
• Repairs 
• Quick Laundry Servlc• 
Maddux Cleaners 
Fait Service • Quality Work 
I 
